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FBESIDBST TAFT'S CABISET.

Friends ef ReoeevvK aad the Basse
welt Policies.- ' Bedford (Pa.) Inquirer. .

They say that th president "packed"
hi cabinet with men who he knew would
aot apply th Roosevelt poltdee. Whll
It may be taken for granted, a th word
sf those who knew to the who d not.
tbat whll th member of th cabinet
of president Taft were undoubtedly se-

lected personally, and because be wanted
them.' neither Oohmel Roosevelt nor hi
friends ought to hav any complaint com-

ing oa lb soors Intimated.
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my speech." complained the new congress- -The State Prison Mutiny.

The mutiny at tbe Nebraska peni
ment's information collected from
various countries, Is the fact that in

spite of all the combined efforts to
ta Meaer De-ell- Whv. they sprinkled tn peenty Of

laughter snd spplsuse."v.. mt bow about all them gseturea.'Thirty Year Ago ,
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the prime cause nor most vital ef Paaate Davenport s presents tie of "That so? homebody likely to leave youma as as earsar la Raw Tork Mate last

yean, . Jaat bow many eat of th populaShertSaa's comedy, "School for Scandal,"

the warden aad several of his assist-

ants is a most deplorable affair, sure
to direct attention to conditions at
ths prison, and the methods ot prison
management employed there.

Let a analyx the Taft cabinet aa it It"Tnsts It, exsetly. Tou don t suppose!tion f aataeas, aueoedsd la cutting a
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sttce ef hi aids avaisbto statistics fail
te eaarw, but there I eavmdaat evidence
of aaaeh ef th Md harlag-

- gone wuhWltliaeil boo, aad sent sis card cabinet of Mr. McKlnley and Mr. Roose 'm , . .u. Wiked the naa
ciations, which have conspired to se The Information so far st hand is I n ewwi - -

aver carefully nd them made hi of tor.Saving kaaas etallstios far tke
Miss Daren port. --8h was lying Sow
at the Ume, and referred aim t her
manager. Mr. Price, who aoea appeared. e very tin si si bunt tortoo scant to permit of serions discs

of causes for the outbreak or nightmare aad ea equally
cure commutation rates locally by
the pooling of purchasers and their
interests.

arid we interviewed."

"1 II take the macniiiery u w. ,

he said, "but I don t wsnt the rest otJt- -
"But" said Wkjgia. "what'U 1 do

myYotrJ'bodvr said th dealer. "Why I
don't know. Tou d ought ta consult an

general Increase ha aaated wamswss ae a

velt; secretary ot the treasury. Franklin
MacVeagh; secretary of war, Henry U
Stimson. Roosevelt' candidal for gov-

ernor ot New Tork tnj nit: attorney
general, George W. Wickers ham; er

general, Frank H. Hitchcock, first
aaelstsat postmaster general In the ad-

ministration of President Roosevelt: sec

The organ la ths old Trinity charok
Is being removed to the new oatnedral.This is not fundamental, though. Ta Hook have organized a mutual

of preventives aad remedies. The

only thing tbet stands out plala aad
clear is thst the prison population is

rasett mt th eh On tbe first ef th
year the saving aaao hsld tt.tnUli.tM.
aa Increase at lAUsUM ta twatv month.
Thl aautuisua total belongs I alosaat
tSaUSt aersons. ea third ef the state's

benefit association with W. J. Kennedy
aa president. retary of the navy. George von L. Meyer,

postmaster general in Koeevell'l cabinet;A special train cam la from the et

What has caused the condition that
makes necessary such remarkable
methods ss the communtzlng of do-

mestic interests this way? The fact
is as far from discovery ns sver. The

mads up largely of hardened crimi The year sain ta openlth President Dluaa and Oewsral Sa--
secretary ot th Interior, Walter L.

unoertaxer awju -

Weklj'. -
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Father, upholder ot the conservationperlntendent Kimball et the Unloa Pa-
cific, and party on beard. tor U.M

policy of Roosevelt and the defender ot
Ths lathers have alerted the followcost of living continues to Increase thrifty people, aad postal aavlass banks

alreedp held dupsstu stem thousand the policies of President Taft la Alaska:FKUIIUARY CIRCULATION.

secretary of agriculture. James Wilson.Ivtaar eat ef sslomatioa esrtmoate do--
49,463

ing offlcer for their union: IX

president; W. N. Food, vies
president: Boll Williams, secretary:
Fred Bates, treasurer.

nals aad desperadoes, who must be

held to strict discipline by sa Iron

hand, and that anything that, tends
to foment insubordination, or to Im-

press convicts with a aotlon that the
authorities over them are undergoing
a backfire. Is decidedly dubious and

dangerous.

ta th cabinets of McKlnley and Roose-
velt ; secretary of commerce and labor.

in America ss well ss the United
Kingdom, Germany and FYsnee. The
consumers' resources are unequal
to the demands upon them. What is

poalU k aatlaal bank aad tat trust
cesnpame. the three recognised aavtnga

aa anpeat rm nvaltltude enOaneral Merrill, national commander Charles Nagd. Looking ever that list,
doe It appear that the were selected.the "money devil's" trail aad th auc- -

the cause and what the remedy? of the O. A. R passed through Omaha
oa his way to Denver, lie was met et artrisved la terctng a shske-dow- a. much lea "packed,' te antsgonlse th

Roosevelt policies, whatever these poll-cl-

may hav been? This complaint.
These questions are not answered in tb depot by General Alexander, eois--

State et Ne'orssks, County of Douglas, as:
Dwtgiit William, circulation manager

ef The Bee Publishing company, being
duly sworn. Bays that the sversgs dally
circulation, less spoiled, unused and re-

turned copies, for the month at February,
1912. a O.iO.
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aubacrlhed In my prases'-
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before ma this Kh day of March. Hit
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Ctweked Tmdeemea.
Unfortunately, no amount ot whll being cbddllk. Is not bland.Oa eat ef every sixteen measures ueed

ntender of th Department of Nebraska;
Oaneral Dllworth. Colonel Paul Vander-voer-t.

and Frank Moore, ewsmandsr f
Custer post of this city.

The lerw (aspens,
vTh strain Intense, .

By Teddy has beea endsd.

Otd Beverly .
Is bound to be I
Back number see. '

libould Teddy rule th nation.
Th Bay a been sore.
But hopes, hurrah! ,
To be one more t

The center of creation.

Along Mam street
There's Joy complete;
Each one you meet '

Is shouting. "Well. R's Teddy."
Trade has been slack
For some Urn back.
But now each hack

For business ta getting ready.

by New Tork tradearnen robe the bona- -BtoTaHzlng will restore ths Mves thst

the very best results of the
system.

But this probing for Information
Is s good thing. The malady cannot

vrlf. ftcoofvlmg te figures Just given byare lost Ths Immediate demand It
An telsl ttaUh.
Hoqaton (Tex.) Post

A New Tork anan Is suggastlng Bryanthe bureau ot weights and measures.A handsome flag waa present sd to ta
Inspectors for th department seise aabe successfully treated until It Is cor First Regiment Nebraska roruntsers for president and Roosevelt for vieto locate the responsibility, and, by

making proper examples, to take ef average ef ta) fraudulent awssures a day.Jvet previous ta dress parade.rectly diagnosed. Undoubtedly much president. This fellow evidently doesn't
Th funeral service over th remainIs to be gained by an exchange of ex wsnt tbs republic to dl after the accus-

tomed manner ot nations, but wsnt Itf org Armstrong took plaoe from ta
thanks to Mayor Oaynor. who Issued aa
ardor a year ago that th hltbert sleepy
department must us evsry resource at

Sabeorlhers Ira etas ka etty
teeaperartlr akeald hare Tke
See aaalled ta tbess. Adareas
vein he rksagrd as eflea aa

fective measure against reoccur-

rence. - ; fperiences between the various na talked to death.
tions, The condition is world-wid- e.

residence, Ult Caa street. Dean Milky
augh officiating. Th pallbearers were.

Messrs: Knight, OKeefe, Kelly, oeeph
Its command te prevent the robbery of
eoneuntfrs. During th hurt twelve
month ). 0 device for cheating theO'Mahonay, L. V. Or, and C. Haasoa.The Question of Precedent

The question of precedent enters and a long procession et working mo t housewive were destroyed by th dir.
different labor union fanned th cortege.Wonder if It ti good (or In addition. thcemM ot dealers, who

learned that the seal iramaotloa waa atinto the present contest for the re-

publican nomination In two ways.

so it would seem to demand a gen-

eral, ss well as specific, remedy. It

certainly Is to be loped that con-

gress may offer some effectual pro-

posals of relief, giving a practical
conclusion to the Important inquiry
Initiated by 'the president The co-

operative1 association plan may be all

Twenty Years Ago last being earned tmU dtrnyl their
John A. Mccail, president or tn sw msasuraaTh srwondsran ofIn the first plsoe, no prestdsnt Tork Uf Insurance company, and Sr.la the meantime, Tift continue to

fat the delegates. fraud. K wa stated ted', a) la
W. T. Booth, also donnerted with thatones elected who has sought a sec-

ond term has ever been refused re-- J dd. where th buyers frequently are sa- -

earaasuur, arrived In Omaha and spent ramlllar with nshh aad are easily im--
nomination by his party. This is onkeep th day looking over th com pear's Md ssea by miiii lagiiiiaa tslrunny- - how that old Hon

roaring every now and then.
right as far ss It goes, but whether
it would work satisfactorily In this building at Seventeenth end Farsaatths theory thst one good term de Tbe-aash- ! bssksts" twsd by Us truck

streets sad general business. Oeorg N. trdanars and peddlers ta many mstaneeaserves another, a second by wsy ofcountry remains to be seen. Hick end Dr. George U Millar, ths (ailed te gtve mer thaa three-to- o rthendorsement snd that' s presidentcity
No!

Any more membera oX our
council ready to realm? Yesf company's general agent here, war the the oerrect amount Four thooaand f

pllota for th visitors. Thirty business these were ttetieyed. Kuadred f
cms tendered Messrs. McCall and BoothUfsiiaf Am. to Sell ife rest,

It should bsro been unnecessary at greosry stare vatetyrarea luncheon at th Omaha club. Oevet and th rnasMtere hav beeoen e vlg
Million-doll- snows are getting to

be almost aa common as ths money
Itself. '

nor Jams B. Boyd, Mayor Oeorg p. I Mint that the only way the oaalers navetor ths president, acting through
congress, to establish mors ot as Semis. j.M. Wool worth. Rdward Rose--

who had mads a good record It en-

titled to a vote ot eonfldeace. Ths
second term precedent bss beea es-
tablished as firmly that to abandon
it would be not only a reflection
upon ths president but a confession
by the party of Its own failure U
measure up to requirements. Ir

ef tmpcvmg uperi their ewstemara Is to
announce that esrtsla oommodiu arewater, O, M. Hltchoocs, W. N. Babosek,

t

Ia "iiiiasari." leaving H Ho thegeneral manager of th South Omaha
Stock Tarda somaany, mad addresses

purchasar'a isdgment aa te whsthsr
aad Dr. Millar presided. "measurer bold the Mtlty that the

Th eouacll took preliminary atepe to
price should deiasnd.

The worst of It is that ths golfers
will have to wait s while yet before
swarming the links. 1 '

j
The Kanaaa City Star says the

mustache Is "on the wane." Afraid
to say "on the bum."

embargo upon the exportation ot war

supplies Ipto a belligerent
country than was already soa-tala-

la our neatrsllty laws, but
since the necessity has arisen It Is

well the president and congress have
acted. Their actios should be

toward ntnlalstag cMI war
in these countries. It would never be

respective of complaints of fault-finde-

aad political enemies, tbe party of seal sesame se rre--ward tke eecetruetlen of a vtaduet ever
the track ea Fifteenth street The

erMnt that metorcyeles were purchasedwaa aerp opposition and th vote tehas a right to bo proud of President the as ef rnspactor so that tbyraaoouwend ta rdlnano for ta.Taft and bis administration, and e couhl follow op the east trucks aad awe
steed. Aye. Back. Burdlsh, Conway, that a part of th load was aot dampedXdwards, Xlassear, Howell, Jaoobsea. before h) reach sd tke pwrehaaer.

serious Indictment caa bo laid
against blm separate from the party
as a wbsls. Overturning the second

Lswry, Munre. Specht, Steel and Tuttl;
possible to Justify sa attitude ot,

Old Man Winter Is bound to keep
i sticking around tilt he gets caught In
the lap of Mlas Spring!

says, Becbel, Bnwar, Chaff, MnLserl.
seeming to foment strife wlthie the Prince. President Davis. let Cheek Craft.

In a Broadway restaurant whichterm precedent snd nominating any
A reporter for Th Bee was shewa crowded after midnight with guest
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'

oae hut President Taft would pat ths
republicans almost wholly on the de

borders of our neighbors by eouats-aaacln- g

ths exportation of ths mal-tlon- s

ot war. Our part, our solemn
had thaa suppers elsewhsr end wherearennd la eld Dean street ohel betid-bi- g

by Principal Miss Mary. Pneh and
he found It t be badly elapidated and

It seems there were mors bricks
and hammers in that recent Kansas
City primary than votes. ,

the attraction hav ttttht te do with th
Ml! t fare, s MMti hat check euewOonfensive In tbe oomlng campaign.

obligation, to theeo weaker republic) Poorly vsntttatsd sad in need f seasrelRejecting the aeooad term prece --0ares eae evening last weak, rotate tn
Is to point them by every example evarnasHas ed repairs.dent la favor of Colonel Roosevelt Trtheme. A maa aceemnsaled by a

The directory 4 th Omaha club s; Perhaps .Mr. Carnegie would be woman ha in renventlonal and h aswould at ths same Urns be breaking
end precept, to the wsy of peace, and
we wosld be committing, perhaps bywilling to contribute to another Afri laborst evening drees etsppsd from thMed ta boy te Hltehoock property at

Twentieth, aad Douglas street. . SklMcan faunal expedition fund. elevator aad started for the stage leesnet Many members f th club pre--

tbe preeedont agslnst third term,
which Colonel Roosevelt himself,
has declsred 'the wlas tustom," aad

ooooert room. "Chsck your hetr th soy
omission, sa offense ws could pot
ooadoao It we failed by any mesas
st our command to do that ' at the hetrack shouted The man wentmrraa tn v. s uvls property St

gtenth end Dangle streets and C. a an. but was halted at the. door by Seustoia wblcb rsgsrds ths sub- -
Montgomery drew a reaolutlon stlpusat- -General Wood, chief of ths staff wait. Who pointed to the high hat.
Ins? that M ette be bought but thot the army, expresses ths belief that "That's all right" said ths man. crushingHltehoock- - property, which cam tteS)

stance, aad aot the form. . Ths third
torsi prsoedsat bss been before the
American people several times, and
has been Invariably affirmed by them.

a Urge petrol slong the borders will

No one should blame the colonel
for 'cutting his list ot
speeches down to six or seven.
i j I

As s postscript to winter, this
threat of s coal strike Is ' half so

disquieting ss It would have been as
:s prelude.

cheaper, woa out the coUapetbl til ant slipping It
his coat --The ledy-h- sr coat"be accessary to enforce this sew
the bay. whweupon th woman remandTea Years Age 'order ea the Mexican, rebels. Possi a fleecy scarf, crumpled It m her handsIt has been before the people both Tost enled a rumor thatbly, but tbe chances seem to us very and tbe eouple stood there with no checkbecause a had been slscted presidentat a "oottsecatlvo" tern and aa a

term, aa It wasfair of getting the order accepted of ths Fortkwrtrn Telspnon company,
rstber than enforced.- - The president with headquarters la Minneapolis, hewhen Grant's name was' The United States uses 110,000,-0-0

lead pencils every year. Makes
would leave pasaha. He said hi head
quarters would eentJnu te be in thle

able garment visible. But the weltw
ins1stsd and the man retorted that he

fresuently war hi hat under his walst-oe-

aad weuM aot give It up. For a mo-

ment it looked like a victory ever the hat
check extortionists, when th head waiter
Informed th protesting guests that there
wa "na empty tab)'' and the eouple re-

tired. "Stung again r remarked th maa

city. i

has gained ths vantage ground, any-

way, in putting ths government out
ot the path of being criticised for
leaving this temptation la the way

o difference, we have to keep the
box scores. The. new Jury list mad up by the

eeonty commissioners and disclosed, atm- - Vo--

urged upon the coaveatloa la 1180,
tad ths people have refused to dis-

tinguish between them. The ready
snswst to this is, of course, that
times havs changed, and that-- we
should not shackle ourselves In
chains of tradition. Yet tbe very
fact thst the precedent has remained

of our erring neighbors. Hs bss first tata the names of dosen ot aretnlaent
men, laoludtog W. V. Mom. F. F. Kirk-ende-

w. H. MoOord. Jamas Crstghton,
mads our position consistent Mexico

Speaking of pungent pointers,
folks might easily pick up s few
from recent speeches by William
Howard Taft

as he reached th street. ,

Is not the only country Q. M. Hitohoeck. Vtr. J. Broateh, Herman
Kounts. Alfred aad Ear, MUlard, Ed-

ward Rose water, Vlotor Rosawater, Bug
Tedala af MIUleMUre's Sea.Into which, la times ot civil war.

waits na en weuM turn down a lobUnited 8tates dealers .have shipped unbroken front the foundation of tbe . -.-uueaejee'a eon. vet the Job heldOreadele, J. F. Carpenter, B. B. Brooet. When the people voted that extra arms. It is a question if many re Hanry w. Tales, Frank P. H anion, tad by amn et tn sons of the Well street
1200,000 ot bonds to equip the new republic down to the present day

nearly HS years makes a presump- -volts have not been actually main many ether. ,

i

ft
financiers la as sinecure, as e rrm inci-
dent ! a larmi brokerage heua shows.court bouse, they expected that to Charls T. Kettnts. Frank Murphy,tained by means of our unintentional

Lnthsr Drake, Bso Wood, James Crelgh-- sers th Wail Street JoorsaL A cetoenerfinish the job.
Uea tn Its favor, and puta the burdea
ot proof on the other tide. ,

aid to tbe revolutionists, sad ottsn It hul a null ardar la sstL Bytoa and others petitioned tbe county com-

missioner to employ additional attorneys
te aid In est lasting delinquent taxes en

ita anentksn had been missed,Aaother phase of this question othas happened that our, own people,
residing or temporarily stationed la

Mexico la not going to attack us
a..Mal dava later th matter was dis

precedent, however, hss been sltaoetas long as Generals Chance, Calllhan, real estate la Doogtaa county. covered and aa the price of the stockthose countries, have suffered from
McGraw, Mack and others have their Th eae and ooe-aa- lf tren-- e dwalSns
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altogether overlooked. Tho reason
a president who has made a good

the very arms which their neighbors bad changed m toe meanttm. tna noase
ia m eat at br sainnav At a turnot Mrs A ana CaJlea, 3tii Decatur street.troops stationed so near ths border, at home shipped over. waa totally destroyed by Br at Bight What t So. tn son f th head ef threoerd wishes Is thst a

seoewd tent bso been aoosvded his Frank Qoteh f Hambvmt, ta. end
Frank Coteman of aft Ctry vser

firm took the matter ap wns --lie, wa
i ...... j tektiur th matter ahllceeimle- -.That Texas expressman who killed

Pension. predecessors la the Whits Boots as
alty flew tote a fit ef rag and declaredmatched la Omaha for a wrestle Meres

O at ths Troosdere theatar, Oetch toThe United States government has
two bandits should not be overlooked
by the peaceful Laird of 8klbo Is the
dispensation of bis next batch of hero

a credit mark, and to withhold It that never before m in nenarr t
a.s . meahi aa arder im.threw Ostsmaa twice In u hour.pa's out tr peasiooa to Its soldier wosld be regarded aa a discredit.

lOMdlatety. MYo vrUI pay for It. though.'defenders. In round numbers, 14,000,--medals. . Each president who commends popu w aafaer. s laania me oreer wow
Senator Millard arrived from Vesh-Ingte- a

and want at eac to Wa bank,
where a lot et private business awaited I won't make good tke dlffereac, but ywa

00.000. Up to July 1, last year, It
had paid to voteraas of the etvil war

lar confidence has a right to believe
that hs is entitled to serve as long wlU. m take It out of year salary ths)him.A British writer says Japan is only

waiting for chance to push AmerV tl.m.Tlt.OOO, and sine then It h And b did.as ether presidents. Should ths third
case off of Hawaii into the sea. The added aaother tlOO.OtO.IOs. It Is

now paying ta pensions about lil Te Sasefce orterm precedent bo rescinded, every
future president would figure that belittle Japs probably will wait quits s

Tn proprietor f a New Tork eotel hasPeople Talked About 1 1while, too. 000,00 year-- I received from a flrend s copy of th letter o tooway aialso should have three terma, and
failure to be accorded a third term recent ty sent out by theThose Bgures, themselves. Indicate

. iFrotcU League of Amerles, la which athat the government has not been Even the. mtlunsre are tossing ttetrThe esteemed New York Tribune
guarantees a kick on the ahin aa s this shoe isBaatar hats nne the rtsg. plea la mad for the sxoiustoa of tooaoco

smokhtg from tke lobby, hall, sartor.entirely remiss In Its duty toward
xl be regarded si aa Imputation

upon Snd n repudiation of bis record,
just aa mack as a failure to be re-

nominated itmrm wauild mmw ha aa re

very effective means of foiling tbe soldier, for Us payment of lust Cheer as! Predoes Uttle anew win be
visible whan th poUtlcsJ June birds war thebe&mimiCCTfifootpad. ' Tea, or a hard enough pension caa be regarded ta no other ble at Cktcag-- o aad Baltimore.tweak of ths nose might help. veiconirorliab:sense thss a dutv, as obligation. But

still many a worthy soldier, who

stoetoe snd stems; ream of hotel. The
friend adds: "I am Informs a that It t
your tateatioa te glv Dr. Pease's scheme
e trial and to make yours a smokals
aotsL I have been a patron of yours for
maay years and never sake snvthlng In

astora kut good aarvtc. I am la the real

A Hcosier, dUtlngukihed for his length
t years, stuck loyally to Prince Nicotine

garded. This side' of It wll. ws be-

lieve, sink In deeper the more theIt is still debatable whether Sena for alnety-- of hi 111 years, when
people ponder on Itrare the best he had to the east of

bis oouatry. feels, and doubtless not th tebaeao heart laid him out. lrieridsli.pMrs. Henry HeJdeman, year eld. aad
tor Cummins would havs fared better
or .worse is the count of delegates
ss Iowa's "fdrortts son" had the

without some justification, thst bit estate business and ask this favor: When

yu make the change glv me the Brataer eaogltter namm, year est, eel
brated then- - thirteenth and fourrtt birth

Roossrsll boomers profesa to be
terribly shocked at the Idea ot refercolonel staid In the background. day snnlversarlee. respectively, at Elgin.

country has not dons aa welt by aim
in bis declining days aa It should
havs done. The great difficulty

ring to the presidential contest ss a nu February at. JWF sUdwaw Jolted. '

One ef the popalar new Cteasetta.

Hade in dull gun metal with a
short vamp aad arvca bat tons.

Cleverly perforated. High arcs,
siga BeaL , Style In ejvery line.

'game. Recalling sea 'asses
"hit the lino herd." --

play
, Governor A Ulrica, expresses his

purpose to Insist on public control of now, in the mdjnatmsat of the pen-
sion system as heretofore, la In sr--

It la difficult te see now th moral ton
ef the country caa enjoy even a tem-

porary awUft whs Madias Hat aad
Mow Jaw persist ta dancing the scan

Stykmthe gamo fair." "ssttaa to a frsssle,'
and others, might serve to soften the

whatever water power plants may be
developed ta Nebraska. We agree
with him with emphasis oa tits de

Joyriding In city antoenoktle bj expected
te end. when a new ordinance will go
late erfart srovtdliwl that the wards "City
of Mew Tork be painted kt tetters at
Urns tree toons high a the back ef all
Father Kalckerbocksr ear, oeaptlna
thee vend in the aaee esparuasat.

The Taaunaay sssneetry hs the board t

dalous arctic turkey trot.
blow. - It la worth who aadag as the World

velopment, j . ., , roll around that sola hunters, whtl I Crossett Shoe
MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY v

beading to work (or ta bsaiflt at man-

kind, do not run away treat the sees of
A distingaished dentist Is making

ths rounds of Omaha's public schoolsA new penitentiary chaplain has
fered fee a monopoly t their stories.to talk to the children on ths care

Mrs. John Cutnmtncs ef BurSnetoD,
te reeeei the msaauts. decUring that an
tke ettv efflctals ecOected t the aravMSoa.
aa It might tatartare vrtth thatr work.

when taey are secret miaatona.

of the teeth.' Wont some oas volun vaae uttitMass.. own aad ran a farm at more

been found, but la taking ths posi-

tion and performing Its onerous du-

ties, ho should not forget he Is sub-

ject to gubernatorial recall without
teer to tell them about their eyas? thaa eh) eerss. On It eh ralas v ' Mte6rywfcer lwis A.Cneett. btcMake?

IUri,AVgM. fcUse.The oculists need the business as year about 100 hogs, about as) leas ef

rtTing at aa exact standard upoaj
which to reckon pensions sad ths
weeding out ot the andeeerrlng.

In the coarse of a very fair die
cosatoa of ths pension matter Senator
Smith of Georgia was asked if he
thought f 1.0,000,000 too much for
this government to pay Its veterans
now every year ta pensions, Hs said
ho thought not but ho did believe
that many n man was being overpaid
and many another underpaid. if
congress could eliminate all the un-

deserving pensioners, - it - would be
able to do much better by the de-

serving. Also, It seems, that since

pensions are determined partially oa
the element of need, U these veterans

hay aad hug crop ef vegetables. Bemuch ss ths dentists.privilege of referendum.
Kew Terk Tvtaaaa.side, she has a hue bard of cows and s

Mr. Taft at aa
Nobody Is charging ths federal eaaslderesle orchard.

Stat Sense Ceeaaalsateaer Franki Colonel reiser will either fool a
lot of people or be badly fooled him Miller ef Ohio met Stat Scene! Commisbrigade la Nebraska with showing

andse activity la behalf ot the presi sioner Fraa W. Miller et Arkansas reself when ths votes oa vise presideat

Sole Omaha Agents

Crossett Shoes
dent to whom they owe their jobs. preference are canvassed. Colonel

maa. afur the eotory esassst Ma aa by
the suprem coart, as preclaJm th "rule
af reaaoa" aa th proper gold k eftect-la- s

reforma. --Happy themgnt-
.- atates-saaaa- aa

t rv in deaUas wHh smao
--rote ef rim.- - la OeaSne with pabkxi
aasstlnna Bat perhaps Mr. Taft care
sanrs tor Priacipi than tor Bopularirj--

.

cently at tke meeting of the superintend-
ents- aaerjoa of the National EducationalWe are sot aware ona that Uoey are

Kettber adTelser bss ran several tlmee on the
political race track, snd nsver yetbreaking their Becks to chip into the
ws n talleoder.tsa.se iga. toad. ; , t u
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